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FORBES-ROBERTSO-
N

DISCUSSES STAGE

AND THE IVIES

Tin' tSnlui'iliiy issue of 1 lie Sitcrii-niont- o

Hco eontnins an interview with
Fotbes-Hobertso- n, wlio pluvs m
Mcilfonl, WcIiii'.mIiiv eveninj,', Deeem-he- r

'J.'l, by I1. 1C. MeClutehy, thu tal-

ented editor of Unit paper, in part as
follows :

"Hearty wn the luunlelasp of Sir
John Foibes KobertMin as we met in
the Hotel Stockton Yesterday uftt

and ohnrminul" interesting his
talk for considerably over an hour in
bis room after lunch.

The actor is the lean greyhound of
the stii;;e. His face has the leanness
of the absorbent student, of the
thoughtful delvcr, of the. conscien-
tious worker in the higher fields of
intellectuality. There is no spare
flesh upon it.

It is a charming faco n soulful
face u face tlinl grows upon you --

that magucti.cs you.
Alike Student and tteiitlenuin
No innu can be with Foibes Itoli-ertso- n

cvcli for a brief peiiod and
not recognize that the man is one of
dominant intellect, of keen vision, of
spiritual force; a man who is. every
inch nlike the student and the gentle-
man nn actor without strut, seem-
ingly without vanity; soft-spoke- n

and modest in his speech, although
keenly incisive; and at all times thor-
oughly frank and delightful.

As he rambled along from subject
to subject in well-chose- n Knglish, I

could not but think bow different he
wns in his simple naturalness and
unnffeetediiess from the portrait
painted by Oliver (loldsmith of the
tfrcat (larrick.
On the stage he was simple, natural,

nffeelmg;
'Twus only that when he. was off ho

was acting.' An Illuminative Accompaniment
"From grave to gay, from lively to

severe," the Forbes Robertson com-

ments marched and countermarched
along the pathway of bis ideas.

The questions addressed to him
were put through analytic and illum-

inative processes in his answers, and
came out in limpid, clear-cu- t and de-

lightfully welcome Knglish.
And the faco was as expressive as

the voice; an illuminative accompan-
iment that more than onco caught me
so strongly that really I coifess, as
J am writing, that here and there I

do not lenieniber his particular words
half as vividly as tho interpretative
expressions that played over his mo-

bile countenance.
The Maronlnii Theory

Wns Shakespeare Hncnn? evident-
ly is a periodical spasm of crypto-grammat- ie

exploitation with which
the tragedian has no patience.

To him it is inconccivuhlo that tin
con could haw wr.tten Shnkesnean
Win'" the lawyer never could have
been lis Movcnly as the Hard of Avon
was more than once, neither could In1

have approached his poetic heights.
The examples of Haeon's poetry we
have prove that.

Tho Keynote to llainlot.
Forbes Hohertson does not believe

Shakespeare intended Hamlet to be
either insane or hnlf-liisnn- o. The
keynote to Hamlet's character is con-

tained in these words of Hamlet to
Oiiihleithteiii in the. second eeuo of
the second act:

"I mn but mad nuflh-iiortliwo-

when tho wind is southerly I know a
hawk from n handsaw."

The terrible disclosure by his fath-
er's ghost was enough to have unset-
tled any latin's reason, hut Hamlet's
was a philosophic mind, which was
hjow to net, and it did not go the way
that madness lies.

At this point the actor diverged to
state that undoubtedly uluit Shako-- s

tea re intended to write, and prob-
ably did wiitc in the above quotation
us coming front tho mouth of Hamlet,
was that he knew tv hawk from a
homslutw- - -- ii small heron, well known
to all the country lads in Shake-frponie- 's

county nnd in adjoining
counties.

Sliakcspcam Meant for the Stago

Shakesponro wn mount eminently
and primarily for the stage, and for
no other puipose. The plays wore
written by an netor and a master of
stagecraft, to he noted.

Shnkot-pont- e U not ambiguous or
ilnfk.

Outside of here nnd tlioro vague
and disputed phrases or sontunoos or
word,, the immortal hand is clear nui!

lucid. Aud whvic lie i not entiiely
plain it i nunply borauM tit wint-

er lime got in the wrong ward, or
becnuM somc vvord or 4irft or mmu-ino- u

fcwech in the ilayn of Skk-ma- n

Im ht iu oinaififaitfti in Mm

lnHfiwue of ludy.
Fur it Miu.t h nmmmtonA that

SUakfowrr wrote hjmI iktti kt ft

ILL of m )'r. Tb wokdter

MARGARET ILLIMGTON IN "THE

kA!p
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The role of F.linor Shale iu the big '

Henry Arthur Joihm plnj, "The Lie," I

which Margaret Illington presents nt
the Fage tonight, is generally con- - j

ceded to be the best pnit that Misij
Illington has ever played. Jliss lll- -j

ington finished last .luuu nt the Har-

ris theater, New York City, n run of'
an entire year, and is at present with
her New York cast aud nroduction
milking n comprehensive tour of the
country. Any contribution made by
Mr. Jones to the literature of thu
stage is always interesting, for he is
one of Fnglnnd's three most distin-

guished playwrights, and "The I.io"
is said to he intense from beginning

so niiioh tlint he is not in every plnco
or every page as plain ns can be, but
that he is so remarkably plain nearly
everywhere.

C.'ood Actors Itest IMuralois
According to Forbest Hohertson

Actors thoroughly appreciating
Shakespeare and capable! of inter-

preting him luminously to nn intelli-
gent audience, are the best Shake-

spearean eduentos.
They will give a betler idea iu one

pciTonuniiec of the ehiirnctcr of
Hamlet, for instance, tluiii the stu-

dent could obtain from poring over
page nfler page of

Shnkctfpcuro intended to be plain
and simple nnd direct. Ho wrote
playv with the pen of a marvelous
student of human nature, n wonder-

ful interpreter of till the passions
and all tho emotions- - of the human
heart.

No I'eohlcui llmnialLst

The curl of Avon never intended
his plays to be deep wells of philo-

sophic teaching, or of philokophio or
nny other problems.

He simply Avroto not only for tho
mere pleasure of writing, but us n
matter of bus'incs.

He wrote because he could not help
writing; nnd it is nil itonsonso to
claim, ns ho many commeutittorH do,
that he had in each play some deep-lai- d

plan of tcachinf some great
moral lou or tupping some deep
vein of philosophic inquiry.

As to the scholarship of Shake-

speare, be had moie than tin average
learning for those days.

The .Moilcsund the Unmui
The knighted actor of Kngland does

not believe the ninnc will prove n
detriment to the jlramn, hut rather,
in the long run, an aid.

They will probably never be used
with micc'Ch in interpreting the
Shakospeaiean piny. For who, for
instance, could interpret, without
words the "To be or not to be" tml-iloq-

of Hamlet.
Shnkosiicaro will ever remain an

author who numt he pokon to bo ap-

preciated. He will nover bo ado-quatol- y,

or iu nny proper way, repre-
sented iu tho movie.

The Condition of tho Stngo

Upon tho ever-rectirni- question
ns to whether the stage lias improved
or totroicrnded, the view wns held
that on the whole it has vntly un
proved. Th aiovouly work of other
day would not he iwnuittftl by any
eorapoleut manager anywhere to4ay.

Forbo ItobeitaOM eftHiMorh MHtie

of the rwvbin lJy" f real advant
age to tit ktatf?, pciall tho
which teach our nmral liuou, or
Mmm doaiiiiy with kuhjtii upon
which there should b thought aad
4itMiiioa. II ha no o, twiwovw,
for th tranter tar f the -- iulW
m Jraina. It i ut hi" viow !

gmee to tho atago. Hat thwM ro
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LIE," AT THE PAGE TONIGHT
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to end. .Margaret llliuglon has long
been recognized ns the "oremost act-

ress in America in the delineation of
emotional parts, and she is said to
handle this role with a sweep nnd un-

derstanding that entitles the part to a
niche iu her repcrtoriat hall of fame.

"The Lie" concerns two sisters,
one a sweet, modest girl, extremely
honest, while the other is a grasping,
cheating, lying thing, lty telling a
most horrible lie she wins her sister's
lover to herself. For n short time it
would appear that she has gained ev-

erything, but lies lire difficult to keep
down, nnd when the truth comes out,
as it finally does, tho elder sister's
anger and resentment tiro supuib.
- Jipuil i ip iW -

nUvnvs unscrupulous mnnngers who
will take ndvautngo of the appetite
among some for that type of dram-
atic literature, and will feed I hem
their fill."

COURT HOUSENEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Blzth and Fir Bti.

Chciiit
dilil'oruia Oregon Fower Co. vs.

.Minnie A. MeKee, uelioii for money.
, A. Mrndshnw vs. .1. Kinney,

net ion for money,
Hutlor-ThoinM- Co. vs. K. A.

Fisher et al., to foreclose mortgage.
A. L. Carter vs. Irene YV. Oarvin,

suit iu equity.
Oeorge l(. I.itullev v. W, II, Jnek-ho- n

ct nl., to foreclose tax lien.

Prnhuto
Ksluln of Lnuisn I'owidl, inventory

nnd nppraiitcmcnt.
Itato of Lottie Owens el al., min-

ors, lwtitiou, order.
Ktittitu of John I'iorson, inventory

nnd nppniisenicnl.
Hstate of David II. ITindercy, proof

of Diiblicatiou.
Kstate of Kdward N Smith, order

allowing filial account, final account.

Ileal Kstiito Transfers
Cnetus lMnntntion Co. to Alf-

red L rotter, lot '2 in block
I, K. It. V. Orchnrd Tractb,
10 acres . ..$ 10

M'argaret McCarvel to Fniuk .1.

McCurvel, J ncic in sec.
J

Autwiuo Dupniv et ux to Clnni
Dujiniy, lots in Unite Falls . 1

(loo, F. Loiuitthiiry et u. to li,
S. Tinny, 'JO r rw iu see. 'J'

1

Lillian M, Lounshury et vir to
K. S. Tinny, HHino 1

Km I S. Tump to WHldo V. W1I- -

lurd et ul., same . .. .... JO
X. II. Latimer et uv to It. J.

Fiorhor & Co., miiiinx prop-
ortion and lauds in twp-i- . H7,
: and ! wet . . .. 10

X. II. Latimer et ux to K. J.
Kiholier & Co., Mttno . 10

A Fair
Tho tunnufacturers of Mcrltol

Rheumatism Powders hiivo no much
confidence In this preparation that
they authorlzo us to sell them to you
on a positive guarantee to. gtvo you
rollof In ull cabe of Kheumatism
or refund your money. This Is cer-
tainly a fair proposition. Let us show
thorn to you. Prices 60e aud 11.00.
Uielutlve Aenry, llaaklna Drug
Moro Air.

VOn HUNT MIMtTMiAMfOUH
lrrAMrMtooib - o

fOR lUWr Toatral IlMt !.-

fitolio4: good mttwim t
rttbi Mmloa. ie or tall fmk
K. Max. PhoM 41. ill

rem niCNTnotiBics

FOU SAL.R Horse, hnrness and tuir-re- v.

Address llox 3G, It. F. D. No.
2. 231

FOU KENT Colonel Sargent's res-
idence on Oaktlnlo nve telephone
owner nt Jacksonville, or Inquire
of 11. I). Nye or Hoy 11. Peebles nt
Medford. 253

FOK KKNT Modern furnished houso
keeping rooms, closo In; gas nnd
wood stoves. 234 Knst 9th. 238

FOK UBNT Well furnished
bungntow very reasonable to deslr-abl- o

tenant. 422 S. laurel St.

FOU SAIiK ItKAb KSTAT

FOK SAIiK Oolng nway. A fine Ir-

rigated farm water all puld for,
in acres signed to sugar beets;
could put In 40 acres another year;
nil stock ninclilnery, SO cords wood,
COO boxes apples. Inquire F. R. .1.,
Mall Tribune. 238

FOlfsAM-- : Cheap, twenty ncreH of
npproved licet land; can ul! be Ir-

rigated; flvo miles from Central
I'olnt and about two miles from a
railroad station. For particulars
address It. K. 1). Xo. 2, llox 80.
Central Point. Ore. 238

rou SAXJi-irtrraiTC-

FOK SALK Jorscy heifer eomliiR
fresh soon. I'liono C70-- 231

FO K SAIiK Nine corn fed shotcs at
n bargain; also kccho. Phono
C91-J- 2.

FOK SALK Team of nntlen, weight
900 lbs. each, tl year olds, $225. O.
C. HORS.

FOK SALK Hampshlro boar; regis-
tered; six months old, Jiri.OO.
Phono 2. 237

FOK SAIiK Small grain Tod hogs
delivered dressed for 8c n pound.
K. R. Nenlon, Central Point, Phono
llxxl.

FOK SALK Team, weight about
1D00 pounds. Photio 31C. tf

FOK SALK Cheap. IS horses. Vin-
son's barn, N. Klversldu Ave. 248

FOU SALE MlSCmjliANKOUB

FOiTsaiTr --LlKlit "rondste'r" In f iiio
condition: llosch Imiltlon. Strom- -
berg carbureter, good tires nnd fine
motor; bargain for quick sale, or
will trade for touring car. Ad-

dress Koadster, care JInll Tribune,
or Kox 177, Jacksonville. 234

FOK SALE A good Western Cot-tng- o

organ )1K. Inquire at 1115
(West 9th. i 234

FOK SALK Alfalfa hay. Phono
8C7-- 240

FOK BALK Forty two cords of dry
plno wood. Inquire of Koy II.
Peebles 23H

FOK SALK Imparled alfalfa seed.
Ulox 74, Mail Tribune. 23 1

FOK SALK Ono man tops for Ford
enrn nt tho Tentlund Top Factory,
10C N. Front St. 245

FOK SALK LUtWCIqbHeed wheal;
team good work horses. James
Campbell, Phono :ill-K- . 230

FOK SAL- K- narley; nlso baled bar-
ley straw. Phono 732-J- 2. 255

WANTED MmumlirtNEOUB
VbVrsXLE itnbber

"
tired "buggy:

strongly built and In good condi-
tion. Phono 11x2, Central Point.

2.14

FOK SALK Empty whiskey barrels,
suitable for cider, vinegar, etc.,
$1 each. It, C. WnHhhurn, Central
Point. 23 1

WANTRO Furnished homo, wl t h
heat, for C months, llox G4, Mall
Tribune. 234

WANTRI) Women lot us help1 you
make money belling guiiiuutccd
hosiery to ear; full or part tlmo;
big profits; experience unuoceu-sar- y.

Addrims, International Mills,
Hox 122, Norrlstown, Pa.

WANTED To purohasa Irrigated
ranch; prefer locution Iu dlutrlct
north and east of Medfqrd; placo
must bo irrigated or under propon-
ed extension of irrigation ditch;
prlco must be reasonable; gtvo
jirlco and bobt terms, uIho section,
township and rungo iu replying.
Address P. O. llox 207, Medford.
Oregon. 233:ss i--. r-?i,

-r- -3. r?xutjT ) ; tt - ,t a
FOIt KXCHANfiU

FOIt Tit ADR --One team mules, two
milch rows, for team young horses,
weight not less than 1200 lbs. M,
Marfthnll, Central Point. 23C

NEW TODAY
80 acres on the Applegate, with

Bomo stock and Irrigation, 14900.00.
Another there of 100 acres, stock, ir-

rigation and buildings. 17500 and
many other ranchos priced right.

A good ono near Pendleton, Irrigat
ed and water right paid, 187 acres nt
$100.00; will take In good llttlo placo
in oxclmngo.

A fow furnished and some unfur
nished Iioiibos for rent.

C. D. HOON
Koom 10, Jackaou County lUuik llldg,

T1.MHCAHI)

INTHItriUlAV A ('TO CAK CO.
Loavo Medford dally except Sun

day for Ashland, Talent and Phoenix
at S a. ni., 1150 a. m., 1:16, 2:30,
3: IS and I: IS p. m. AUo on But-urdu- y

at II- li p in. Hundaya leuvo
at 10 a. m 4 p m. and 9: 10 p. hi.

Luave Ahlad far Medford dally
OMOft iunimr at a. ii., lt:S0, 3:10,
3:10, CIS sad 0:11 p. W. tady

j Imv0 AahlHad oi a. ., I .M, stoo
lokOMl lt:IO p. m. 4

1UJSINICSS DIUECTOKV

Auto Supplies

LAHER AUTO SPKINQ CO. --W
arc operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plaut In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 2G North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CHKRRY- - Attornoy.. and
.Notary, Koom !), Jackson Countj
Hunk Ilulldlng, entrance N. Cen-
tral, Medford, Ore.

POKTKK J. NEFF, VM. P. MKALI31
Attorncys-nt-lJi- Kooms 8 and

9, Medford National Dank bldg.

A. K. KRAMES, LAWYEK Oarnott
Corey bldg.

Q. M. KOKEKTS Lnwyor.
Medford National Dank Dulldlng.

. ' . ' saai' ...'. .;. "i. "... as.
Dentists

Dr W.M. VAN'sCOYob
DK. C. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Oarnett-Coro- y llldg., ulte 310
Medford, Ore. Phono 8CC.

Collections nnd ItejHirts

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS W
collected Bomo accounts 14 yoan
old. Wo know how to got the
money. Tho Iluuoclt Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Hne-kln-

llldg., 210 R. Main st.

Knglnccr nnd Contractor
FRKD N. CUMM1NQB Snglncor and

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. llldg
Surveys,, estimates, irrigation
drainago, orchard and bind Im-

provement.

Clarbngo

QARI1AOK Oct your premlsoi
cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbage wngonB foi
good service Phono 274-- L. F
YjUIon.

Instruction In Muslo

HAIG11T MUSIC STUDIO Room
401, Gnrnott-Core- y bldg. Fred Al-

ton Halght, piano; Mrs, Florence
Hnllldny Haight, voico. Phone
72.

Ptiyslclans nnd Surgeons
DR?"F G ." "cIA RLO W; DTti EVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic
physlclnnu, 4 16-- 4 17 Oarnett-Coro- y

bldg., phono 1.03C-- Restdoncc
2G South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Ontoopathlc
physician, 303 Gnrnott-Cor- ej

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. RMMENS Physlclnn nnd
surgeon. Prnctlco llmttod to eye,
oar, noso nnd throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glusses sup-
plied. Oculist nnd Aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., oppoelto P. O. Phouo 507

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician nnd
surgeon Phones, offlco 30, real-dnnc- o

724-J- . Office hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

DR. MARTIN C. DARKER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Otflco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel, llourr
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. Q, I1EINH, M. I). Eye, Ear
Nobo nnd Throat. Ilcadachoa and
nervous conditions rollovod bj
properly fitted glasses. Cross oyet
straightened. Offlco 228 E. Main
St., phouo 303. Consultation free

GORDON MAC CRACKEN, M. I).
Homocpathla Physician, Surgeon,
228 East Mnlu St., Medford. Ore-
gon, Offlco phono 142, rcsldenco
phono 732-R- 2. Offlco hours 1 to
4 p. in.

Printers nnd Publlslion
MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has thf

best equipped printing offlco Id
Eoulhorn Oregon; book binding
looso leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir at.

a
Public Stenographer

M. T. RDWARDS, Stcogrnphei
and Multlgraphlng, Rooms 409-41- 0

Gnrnott-Core- y building. Office
phono 709-- J, resldonco phone
1G3--

IIRRIIERT J, 11ERRIAN Stenogrn-pher- ,
room 29, Jurkson County

llunlc llldg. Dictation taken any
placo any tlmo by tho only Stcno-typ- e

operator In Southern Oro. Of-

flco phono 515, Rec. 275-- J.

Transfer

HADH TRANSFER & STOKAOE CO
Otflco 42 North Front st. Plion

315. Prices right. Service guar-
anteed

WHY?
IT IS VOUK HUSINKSS TO SUB MK

Because niy stock, ta truUo Is to
bare optioned at tho lowest cash
price tho boat buy In this county.

I havo beon on too ground look-

ing out for you for tht. past five
years. Nearly everyday 1 have in-

vestigated eomo "good thing." I hare
eliminated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will se-

cure me satisfied customers.
In a few hours tlmo I can gtvo you

the benefit or this resarch. It Is my

business to show you over tho county

and Introduco you to the poialbllltles ,

and opportunities her 8 Med

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
:tm W Mala HOtmi

FOUR DAYS TO
rrUnic'riM AC

llIYiOaiTm3

I YioL flBaw"
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TheClerkt Are Uettlnif Today Tor iheFlnal
FourDkyt'RuiliofChrlilmkiShopperi.

SANTA CLAUS
WILL IIR AT THIS STORK
EVERY DAY FNTIL CHKIST.-MA-

FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.

The Wonder Store

n&M

PACTS S13VBN

what shall muy
1 DAISY

l

AVe liavo a nicn lino of Leather Goods, consisting of
Ladies' Hand Bags, Purses, Manicure Sets, Card
Cases, Music Rolls, Cloves, Traveling Slippers, Ci-

gar Cases, eii.f eie. AVe also earry a big line of Cut-

lery, "Razors, Sporting Goods, Trunks, Bags, Suit
Cases, Guns, Ammunition and many other suitablo
presents.

Co.
- ; J r

E.U. LAMPORT, Prop.

fgr-th- o holiilaj-H- .

brands ot

u et conciariy
our a

on

Christmas Presents
i

L'SiWliWrilL

Buy Useful Gifts

Medford Harness

You Can Go Home
For Christmas!

(tAl

m
'JULIUS

Stnrt right
please whole Notliinj
better thtm

DAISY BUTTER, FOR 2 LBS.
Don't forget Velvet loo Crenm in

your Christmns uicmn fuakrt any-
thing want.

Fresh Kggs, JGlk Crcnm al'
wnyrt.

Velvet lee Cream Co.
PHONK BAST MAIN

.

F ,

ii

v

Known quality
metnou

in ouf catalog, wo
prompt aervicc. we

name on m
mnrivinn -- ltn. LolilaJ fuuui inixw,., ju..w- - -..,

iou win oo tuqirncu.

COMPANY tmiSia&SISSL

'
If lake atlvantiiRunf the ' LOW nourtll-Tri- p,

that, KOUTIIKIW PACIFIC wlfl hnvo on- -

Halo

SALE

December IB, '2'J, Jhnuary IhI
between nil stations of Southern Paeifi'o in Oregon.
Hetuni limit .Innitnry '

YOU CAN GO CALIFORNIA, TOO!

holiilay rotiiul trip raliw nlso npply from Ore.- -, ,

on to Cuiifoniin (except Kliinialli 'Pnlls
lii'HlinntioiiH on lnteij: ie,e,

, .Tau. 1. Ketuni Umil iC

$12,75 saved on round tilp to Angles, t

$13.25 saved on roiuul trip to Francisco.

Conospmnlinc reiluotinns to all points

' loonl nxetit.

Southern Pacific
John M. Scott, General Passenger Ayent

After January
nrst 1916
Write at our free cntnloj; in which ore plainly
Uated and priced the best

liquors.

family.

Main

brunch)

of buying by
Burner most economical and satisfactory.
All order be In conformity the
new law. thU law you in ita applica.
lion tortn
Ituarantea kooU and

.'

this and
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